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KDlTOltlAL, NOTES.

Tun republicans made much of the
motto "protection" but the word covers
41 counterfeit and a swindle. In the
last nnulysia we find that it protects
the clashes but not the masses, and un-

der a government by the people that it
is sure to bo fatal in the end. Jackson-
ville Times.

Tiikv have no use for a prohibition
party in Nevada. Very nearly com-
plete returns from the Hugo Drush
state fhow only eight votes cast for
General Fisk. Wo imagine these eight
men are tenderfeet; that is to say they
are not yet acclimated, and aro unfa-
miliar with the ways of tho country J

Halt Lake- Herald.

Somh shares of national bank stock,
of tho par value of $100 each, sold at
auction the other day in Now York for
over $3000 each. That is, while the
bankers and bond-holder- s have made
over 300 per cent, under the high tar-ril- l'

system, the farmers have been
mortgaging their farms, and the work-
men have been receiving lower and
lower wages.

Tine fact that California and Oregon
give republican majorities show that
tho Chineso question on this coast is a
dead issue; that tho people desire tho
Chinamen to como and that employ-
ers propose to employ cheap labor
oven if tho workingman starves. Jn
other words, they believe that a China-
man is as good as a white man as long as
ho behaves himself.

A coititi:si'o.vnK.NT asks : "If Gener-
al Harrison were to die before tho
meeting of the Electoral College,
would it bo necessary to have another
election, or would Morton bo chosen
President?" In tho event of Cieneral
Harrison's death, tho electors would bo
free to select any other man, and they
would not necessarily bo hound to tako
Morton, though they would probably
do to.

Dum.NO Frcsidcnt Cleveland's
according to tho ofllcial

figures now published 8:j,lf8,9i)0 acres
of the public domain were restored to
the people from the graip of corpora-
tions, which were unlawfully holding
it with tho aid and connivance of pre-
vious adminstrations. You may mark
it down, however, that no more land
will bo taken from tho corporations af-

ter next March.

Tin: fish commissioner has writton
to Senator Dolph that ho proposes to
take up and ship, in January next, a
carload of lobsters and white lish to
tho coast of Oregon. Tho car will bo
dispatched from Wood's Hill, with a
number of maturo lobsters, sulliciont to
establish several colonies at mitablo
points on tho coast of Oregon and
Washington territory. At Northvillo
station somo soven or eight millions of
white fish eggs will bo taken on and
hakhed enroute. Tho white lish will
bo planted in Wyoming and Dakota,
as well as in Oregon.

Tninti: i'h ono person holding olllco
under tho President whom Washing-toniaii- H

will bo sorry to lose, and that
is tho charming woman who holds the
oflleo of his wife. Who has endeared
herself by a thousand graceful and
thoughtful acts. In hor persistant ef-

fort to eradicate tho "fast sot" from so-

ciety, in her acts of charity and benev-
olence, in all hor associations, Mrs.
Cleveland has won people to her. Mr.
Cleveland may have made mistakes.
His wife has made none. And in tho
hocinl world her diflloultics havo not
been few, even in comparison with tho
ditllculties that beset a President.

O, tiiiihi: trusts aro of no interest to
fanners and Htck-raisoi-- s; of course
not. They are entirely "private af-

fairs." In tho investigation now going
on in Chicago it was proven that al-

though cattle bring a higher price in
eastern markots than they did three
years ago, the price received by the
western btook growers is fifty per cent
lcfcs. Mr. Jefferson Reynolds, of Las
Vegan, New Mexico, testified that live
years ago ho got $37 a head for cat tie
and now only $11. By tho way, wo
beliovo President-elec- t lhurisou is a
member of ono of tlioc little "private
affair," which 1110 nibbing thowuwtcru
cattle growers of half the worth of thwir
cattle, E. O.

KliG.YUniNO CCtXTAIN UI.jHT.S.

Our Portland neighbors have a per-

fect right to etait a newspaper in
Eastern Oregon and to mo it columns
! t 1.. i.. t. if t.u uuuciuiiB ui.r pcupio io ...iuvu unit
high taxation is the rowl to wealth,
We also grant that they may touch
our Eastern Oregon fanner that 1

l"' '
ami other farm products by taxing
himself from 0 to ISO per rent, on
everything he consumes, for tins , a
question of governmcuta policy
winch men may d.ller. We also grant,
uiiii iiit-- nmy can mis papqr mo
Oregon Blade or give it any other
name that may unit tlieir fancy, eo
long as that in r-- doing they do not
infringe on the rights of some other
enterprising citizen who may have
appropriated such name prior thereto.
Wo alco grant that our neighbors may
place the enterprise undor the man-

agement of any man they choose.
Hut our people have other questions,
purely local, .that intercut only the
people of Eastern Oregon. They have
piupuu.; i .gms una ouier questions 10
settle among thoniBelves tht can only
be settled in tho court, and on such
questions we deny the right of outside
it.i.Jw... L.t-.f.- ..... i- 1.. 1'",m,B '"" wuriiiu imvii
a right to have their litigation u'ttlcd
. ii. ii.nl......i ..... ... .1

...uh-ub.- . j.UBUiU uuav !u mum- -

selves and to that end Jiavo a right to
a statute creating a term of the su- -

promo court in our own territory,
thereby saving to each litigant, from

00 to Ji'oOO in each caibo that must go
to that court for final settlement.
While our Portland neighbors might
and doubtless would got a slice of this
extra expense in a majority of cases
that go fiom Eastern Oregon to Salem,
yetwopiotest that this selfish inter-medlin- g

to the detrimont of our local
intercuts is contemptible. The claim
that we havo no library in Eastern
Oregon is false. Tho Bar of Pendle-
ton alono, wo aro reliably informed,
has over 5000 well selected law book's.
Wo ate pleased to nolo, however, that
tho mojority of our Eastern Oicgou
exchanges favor having a term of tho
supremo court in thiss eelion of
tho stato. Even tho Salem Slulesmun,
which would hardly bo expected to
favor a move of tho kind, says in re-

gard to this iniitlor :

If there is no constitutional object-
ion, the proposition is a fair one, and
just to tho people of that portion of
tho slate. It would bo a great saving,
of time and expense to litigants and
tho extra inconvenience to the judges
could bo remedied by an increase in
their salaries. Only one serious ob
jection just now arises to tho proposi
tion, nameiy, iiiuiino court and coun-
cil would bo far removed from tho
largo law library of tho stale at Salem.
hven then it is a question if that would
not bo a beneficial change. "Tho
books" would not be to much relied
upon, and tho wearisome citation of
cases would be eliminated to a great
degree from tlio arguments of counsel.
Uy all means let the people of Eastern
Oregon havo a session of the supremo
court in their section.

As to tho constitutionality of tho
move wo aro unable to speak, but if

the opinion of pumiinont attorneys
may be taken ao authority, there is
nothing in tho constitution preventing
it. So far as a largo law library is
concerned, like our contemporary, wo

think it just poasiblo that it would be
beneficial to have our attorneys
weaned, at intervals, from libraries and
law books. By relying lees on written
authorities and more on common-
censo and tho eternal titiuvs of things,
our Solons would doubtless acquire
more originality, and justice would bo
ground out quite as satisfactorily.
Kastern Oregon is growing altogether
too big, and Jior interests too vast, to
bo ignored in the future as alio has boon
in tho past years. ConeesMons will
have to bo made to us from time to
time as occasions arise, and should bo
made freely as a spirit of jtutioo

else our people will oonoludo,
much sooner than they otherwise
would, that tho interests of the Inland
Umpire will be better subserved by tho
division of tho stato.

(mtJAancKiiss in tiik im.a.nuinifiKK.

To tho uninitiated it bus always buuu
a mystery why butter and eheoso were
hard to procure in a country celebra-
ted fnr its stock growing capabilities;
yot it is generally found throughout
tho stoekgrowing regions of the wet,

)

that the people import tuoee ueoeswi-rie- s

of civilised living. A few years
ago 1 was first struck with this iiecu-liarit- y of

while traveling quito extensively
through tho btttlog and territories.
The only place where 1 was sure to

;

find no butter and to bsve my codec j

diluted with ooitdeiMod milk was a
stock ranch, where onUle iv.wuvd the I

buuohgruss hills and plain by the
thousand. In tin gnat S.t. r.nm uM
valley a iilnr u'litu .t .itt.iir i v
Utod m far as vegeUhh sud uiet vrou
concerned, and 1 luio Known uunv a to

farmer who owned upwards of three
htindred acres of good land, to drive
ten miles to town to purcluuc vegctn- -

blcK, meat and butter for his family
UBO. Eastern Oregon ami Washington

.aj Wal0( t,mt iQn ofton Q.
j . ... iTi,m,i Kmnirt ., ,, f(1 O,

lnnrketci, becf of lhc best
(nm,ity, nn,l counts its cattle bv the
hundreds of thousands, but pays the

. nrmnra nf cn, nfll ir i,,,. ,lrvm;,, fnr .t. ,MU nr ,uni.
j mnnC(, , ,e ,tg facil(5ofl for
I dairying are suporl-m- uch better, in
j faGl(

.
tho ff0n w,lich ( h(j

I tittor cornea and there is no reason
why butter phould not bo made there,
for home consumption, and for export
as well.

It seems now that the people have
awakened to a realization of this fact,

j and are taking strps to put an end to
J such an anomalous and discreditable
state of affairs. Several creamery
COIll!l:Ltl!(M lttivn Iwrm inpnrnrir lfnd fnr

1 - .J.. .v..
the purpose of engaging in this busi-

ness on an extensive scale. At Colfax
i creniyery and cold storage association

JlM boen org.lnizC(i by eomo of tho
, ,noat t.ntorjjr5eillg iuul I)roniinent Jllon
j o tbo !UK, tR, newinhlitlllion will

bt; mul . hn. buH;ncHS by thc )irst of
j Mnrch The sumo has been done 111

Wnln w, t, huahx'
mvo organized a company for this

,

plir.10SC In Jlker Citv aml Lil
(mil(,(, (.nnin!ni!nl ,l!ivn linon inpnpnn.

1

rated to manufacture butter on a large
scale. It i. a noticeable fact that tho
prime movers in these enterprises are
leading business men of tho various
cities, and not farmers or stock men,
and it would seem as though our pro
ducers were yet unable to comprehend
the advantage of converting' their pro
ducts into more merchantable articles
than they now do. This lesson has
been well learned by thc eastern farm
or, and our western husbandman will
acquire it in time. Tho West Shore.

rtgiwnmAx.uijrviv!L!iJu.KAiai

IVIHTHWASUHI).

An editorial over the signature of (J

M. Irwin appears in tho Republican
Wherein it is stated that a church
committee met in this city last week
for the purpose of investigating the
charges made against him, and that
no prosecuting witness making an ap
pearance, the matter was investigated
and he was acquitted.

Although Brother Irwin seems to
think differently, Thk Scour has no
desire to make him appear worse than
ho is. Tho copy of tho charges made
against him was sent tons for publica-
tion, and as we are running a news-pap- er

wo saw no reason for suppress
ing it. As to the truth or falsity of
the charges wo know little and care
less. Brother Irwin says ho has nover
injured us. The result of his editorial
venture demonstrates that he has not,
but when he allied himself with a con-

temptible little clique in Fnion, with
the avowed purpose of running us out
and ruining us in business, and sailed
into tho journalistic field with the re-

mark that tho "fittest will survive,"
his will was very apparent.

The sum total of his editorials last
week was to tho effect that Brother
Flenner is a lecherous wretch, a er

of chastity whoso vile practices
under tho guise of a minister should
consign him to the penitentiary; that
Tin: Scoff is a vile sheet, and has
shown it.s dastardly nature on divers
occasions; that President Cleveland is
a liar, and that ho (Brother Irwin) is

a very good man, indeed. If tho con-elusio-

arrived at consoles Brother
Irwin in the least, wo have no objec
tion to his enjoying them to the fullest
extent.

DHNIKS TIIK AI.I.IHSATION.

In our issuo of Nov. 20th, was an
editorial in reforenco to tho great ac-

tivity exhibited by somo of the repub-
licans in tlieir efforts to secure some
kind of anotlieial position, particularly
the 1 (Jrande land olfice. In the ar-tio-

referred to occur thuso words:
Wo are told that Senator Dolph was

utterly disgusted at tho way he was
hoseiged on his recent visit to Union."
This teems to havo offended some of
our republican friends, and the article
was clipped out and sent to Mr. Dolph,
with an intorogation as to whether it
was correct or not. ifb replies as fol- -

lows:
Washington, Doc..r, 1SSS.

W. T. Wright, Usq., Union. Oregon,
My Dkak Slit: I just in receipt
your favor of the tilth ult., euolos-- ;

iK clipping from Till! Scout.
I have never Mid anything, to any

one, which could bo construed as affor-
ding the least color to the statements for
contained in the article referred to. 1

may have mentioned incidentally that
had received miiiio applications for

uHiiv while at Union, hut nothing to
iixlu aio thitt 1 was unduly huiieiged by
apph. unt. Sincerely Yours,

J. N. DOLPH.
The statement referred to was made
us by a very prominent republican,

j who claimed that he was an old ac- -

J quaintanco of Mr. Dolpli, and had had
j a long talk with him. In copmpicncc
j we gave his statement currency, think- -

ing that it came from the inner circle
of the repilican camp. As will be
seen Mr. Dolph says our informant was
drawing considerably on his imagina- -

fimi. Will BilV 111 lllatw.it r nir
informant, however, that he did not

i ii,i . w.:i.. :.. i.:- - ...
i .... .nun imii us. vs uoipu, wnuo

in this city, was the guest of Mr.
Wright, possibly a wrong construction
might be put on the words in question,
and such being the ease we publish
the fetter. We do not wish to place
any one in a fiuVe position. Whenever
we have charges to make againnt any-

one wc shall speak in plain English so
that all may understand.

r.oit.v.

MCIiUS". In tliifcsty. .Monday Doc. 17,
to the wifu of N. Fli klin. a .o'n. weight

I'I'UIkN.

1 ) 1 f : 1 -

1IASLHTT. In this city. Friday, Dec. 14,
at '1 (I'ctcick r. m, Maiul, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs HtHctt, iifjcit 12 years.

A Common Cold
Is often thc beginning of serious affec-

tions of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore,, tho importanco
of early ond effecttvo treatmont cannot
he overestimated. Ayor's Cherry Pec-

toral may always bo relied upon for tho
speedy euro of a Cold or tJough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by negluct and fre-
quent exposures, becamo worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the cheat, from which I suffered intense-
ly. After tryinp various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I CMnmcnced taking
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, P.. I.

I contracted a sovero cold, which
suddenly duvolopcd into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and olwtinalo
symptoms. My physician ordered tho
usoof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-

structions woro followed, and tho result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
II. IS. Stimpson, Rogers Pralrio, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a nevcro
Cold, whioh sottled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took tho
medicines thoy prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
mo to try Ayer's Chorry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of tills medicino I was
cured. Since then I havo given tho Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung difloasos, over used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Mcadvillo, Pa.
Somo time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled 011 my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
know mo best considered my lifo to bo
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayor's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than ono bottlo of this
valuablo medicino cured mo, and I
fool that I owo tho preservation of my
lifo to its curativo powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, tho ono great remedy for nil diseases
of tho throat and lungs, and is moro
in demand than any other medicino of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lou-oll-, Man.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

HALL BROS.
Havo Just Ileceiveda Large, Complete

and Varied Assortment 01

IIIlIIII IiIODE.

Consisting of

Fine I'ltish (loods,
Vasos, Books, Albums,

Christinas Cards?,
Dolls, "Wagons and

Toys of Every Description.
Prices Moderately Low.

Bon Ton Restaurant !

Now open to the public on Main Street,
Union, Oregon.

Board and Lodging.

lea s All

SEKVHI)

Hours
at 25 CtS.

Xo Chineso cooks employed, and every-
thing neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
Mits- - M. Wolkatii, Propr.

tf

rmt sai.i:.

Dwelling i.ouse for Sale.
A dwelling lu.iio and lot, at the Cove,

Oregon. Centrally located, near and s,

yegfvnt to all the (iood cellar.
wooti'Mim n mi won. win no nid eiieun

mmh. Apply to S. (5. Wlll'l'K,
31-tf Cove. Oregon.

KSTHAY H01tSi:...S10. UUYC.MIO.

Kitravrd or ktuleu (ruin Kanlc vnllov. one
rtMNrtMii luiro nlsHit 8 years old. branded'

UU neruw foot on loft louldcr. He dis
sppiHirsd sUom lliv 18th of hut August
'irio nUivo reward will bo paid for his re 1

return M.J. lU'FFKY I

Htttl Connie. pls 1

DEALER
EBXTCXZl

Latest Stjes.

IN--

Just Received, Direct from the East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHfS, the Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in ami see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Wilson & Miller,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

11 n nnrim D s m
I011I

--Keeps Constantly on

Bedding, Desks,
All kinds of Furniture Made,

AVILSOX ifcMILLKH,

Mintira
UNI OX,

i f

of in a
to

-

A Hare to .Secure an Elegant
1'n.seiit !

From tlil time until the LVith of Decem
ber, any 0110 luirchnMiii; a hat of anv kind
at our millineiy will lm en- - j

titled to a ticket which will give them a.
chanee in the drawing of tho folluwinir
beautiful pre.ientM

1 Satin Toilet Set, live pieces,
2 Table Scarf,
II Hand Fainted Tidy.
I

.r Linen Toilet Set, live pie.scg.

to take Dec.

MRS.

Main Street, Union. Oregon,

1JHOS. -

Keep on hand
BEEF, POPiK- - VEAL,

UAMS, LABI). Etc.

Obtained, and all Patent liusine.s attended
to and for Moderate Fees.

Ournlllee U opposite the V. S. Patent
Ulllce. and we can obtain Patents in lc-- s

time than thuso remote from
Send MODFLor DK VWIXO. We ailvlsn

as to free of ehariie: and we
niako K() CllAIUiK lTX I.KSS PAT1CXT is
SK('tUFI).

We refer, here, to the tho
Supt. of Money Order Div , and to otlicials

Patent Olllee. For circular,
ndviee, terms and red. renees to actual cli-
ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. & Co..
Opposite Patent Olllee I). C

Kinds.

am ah mm
All kinds photographic work clone su-

perior manner, and warranted
give satisfaction.

Jones Bro's- - Artists.

iRIZEHRAWING!

RIZE II RAWING!

Opportunity

ectahlihhinent,

Kmhroiileied

Kmbroidercd I.ambreiiuin.

Drawing place
F.IDAVlM.l.J

CUT Meat Maitet.

BENSON PUOIMUISTORS.

constantly
MUTTON,

SAUSAGE,

PATENTS
Promptly

Waoinjiton.

pauteutabililv

Postmaster,

ofthel'.S.

SNOW
Washington.

All

SHOES,

ITUR
Pailor and Befl- -

n)om Sets
hand a Largo Supply of--

Office Furniture etc.
and ITphoIstcrin, done to order.

Main St., Union. Or.

OKEGOX.

WHjBWP'i nam moos., i m

Thomson & Pur.cl are. agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WimlMill, and
as the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they aro now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in Xortli Union. Call
and examine it.

Wild Lipor Store

AND SODA FACTOBY,

Cor. Main and RSts. - - Union. Oregon,

SIIKlUfAN & It ALKY, l'lopn.
Manufacturers and dealers in Soda Wa-

ter, Sar.-aparill-a, (tinker Ale, Cream Soda
and Champagne Cider, Svrups, etc. Or-
ders promptly tilled.

After Fortrteari
experience in tha
'reparation ni moro

HI! S.T! hmi Ona Hundred
T1onv.nd applications fnr patent in
tUq United Stjttrn r.ml nrefcn enun--
trios, tlio pithli.hers of tho Scientific

Urn Amcricnn continua In net a eollatora
fnr patent, caveats, t a. eopy-riiru- tt.

rte.. furtho United States, and
i ultain ii.ttenM in f'at.ada. Knuland. France,

(j'eramtiy, and all o'lier coantrie Thelreirwri-etic- o
ii uuerjiulcd anl their facilities are unaur-j.a.fti- d.

Drawings r.nd peciflcationa prepared and filed
In th I'ati'iit Ofticrton elmrt notice. Tenna Terr
rt.vnnaliM. No rhart? for examtnitiou of model
erdrawinjr. Athlon by trail free.

IVetlmMn r.i.'il t lirntipii Munn A Co. are not feed
Intl-.- M'llWJ'triC , JtKItlCAIV. which has
tho liuvi-- ctri'tiittUm and i the met. inlluential
novfpr.pi r of its kind published in tho world,
t'h'i :.drintaces cf euch a notico OTery patents
i t .ler t.inda.

i hit larp end antendldlr illuatrated new.paper
h mlilnlird I'l'ilClCl.Y at lf3.no a ear. and is
ui:uitto'I to h tho l)2at paper deTOtml t science,
11 han-- i, . I'lrentl'ins, eneineerint; vnrV, and
a. i.r ,ir.r.i,.i;.iu of industrial prncresa, pub-'i.'- .d

af)- - rourtrj. It rontalnii tho nanra of
'l j14 o. titlo nf oTfry lnvi"itlon patented

t " 'X. Trj tt four luonthi fjr oao dollar,
s d p. ail no'.rde!er.

if you hoTO an inrentlon to pstent writs'' inn (1., iih!i.)i.T of .Scientific America,
iil ItroTdivay, Nimit York

llandliook atiatit patwtn mailed fro.

AAIDS MINES

1 1 mw
a'swi:k to ixQnmrs, 61.00 4

BEPOST ON EMTSISS, C01ITZSTS, Set., $3.00
Procuring Land Tatants, riling AraumenU,

and Conducting Contests, on Moderns
Terms, Send tor circular to

I HENRY IT. COPP, AlE!Sr
WASHINGTON, D. O.

. ttrrr KitlUr shoulJ liare Ccpp't KeltUr'a (Isldf
l'.'l I'aKOH'f'tdOBlf '.'Jrcal(0Ui(t)aUV


